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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

DRY LAKE

DRY LAKE, Fob. 10, Attor tho
January snowstorms, everybody Is en-
joying the February sunshine.

Traveling ta not of the best now
na the roads nre full of Ice.

Mall troubles are beginning. Tho
Ilnrnes stage failed to arrive Monday
noon. Tho Prlnevlllo mud Is too
thick for good going.

Henry McVlttlo Is tho proud
of well of water, tho first in

this section. He struck It at 1SG
feet.

John Willson Is resting from his
freighting and Is now feeding sad-di- e

horses on tho Price place for a
change

Mr. Langford found riding a cay-us- o

not what it looked to be. and so-to- re

bump on tho saddle horn re-
sulted In eorao injured rlba.

Mlsa Frances Langford has been
III but Is again able to resumo her
teaching In Camp Creek district.

Tho rabbit hunters are giving up
in despair the rabblta are all gono.

C. A. Stevenson reports team
stolen last week, but the horses were
recovered the aaroo day.

Everybody Is talking wells ono
success gives others more courage.

The Dry Lake Sunday school at
Mr. Longford's every Sunday has a
good attendance considering tho
weather.4(l HAMPTON

HAMPTON, Feb. 10 Clarence
Gulovson or Portland has been visit-
ing friends In the Dry Lake region
the past week. He filed on home-
stead In that section before Commis
sioner A. S. Fogg.

Durr Black, W. T. Harrison and L.
C. Peck made trips to Dend the past
week.

Uorn, February 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Dunn, daughter.

R. A. Kemple and brother David
are In this neighborhood looking for
homesteads. They havo Investigated
lands In all parts of Oregon and say
other placos where wheat and alfalfa
sre raised have as much frost In tho
summer as there Is here, and they
feci confident that In time Crook
county will bo a prosperous dry farm-
ing region.

Forrest Keeld made the trip to
Rend and back In four days rccontly,
returning with load of provisions.

Water was struck on the Lee Rlggs
homestead at depth of 214 feet and
he has 30 feet of water. This Is tho
seventh welt In this vicinity that has
been completed by A. T. Shaver's
outfit since ho came here the middle
of last August. Mr. Rlggs' claim Is
located on the southern slopo of tho
butte and Is sheltered from the north-
westerly winds so, with good sup
ply of water ho hopes to raise near-
ly all the vegetables and fruits.

Mr. Kcllar, who has been visiting
his brother Karl for several weeks,
has returned to his home In Wash,
ington state.

That tho winter has been hard on
the wild animals la proved by the
fact that tho coyotea nro unusually
bold, coming up within 2 feot of the
settlers ciblns In broad daylight.

Miss Florence Hunting has been
pending the past week win Mrs. L.

C. Peck and children.
E. M. Peck has gone to Portland to

secure work. He was employed In
the office of the Portland railway
company for ten years before coming
here last spring.

CRESCENT

CRESCENT. Feb. H. Thomas
Jolly was business visitor this week.

Mrs. O. W. Anderson returned on
Friday's stage after spending the past
week with nor daughter, Mrs. W. O.
Harrlman of La Pino.

D. A. Jonea came In from his ranch
Monday.

George Gotlleb, trapper, caught
a silver foxwh'ch tfsatd to be worth
severairbundred dollars.

Mr. and Mrs'. E. G. Hourk returned
Monday from brief visit to Rend.

V. M. Cleves was passenger on
Saturday's stage for La Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Long, Mrs. E.
G. Hourk' and Miss lone Applcgate
plan to attend the St.-- Valentine,
dance In La Pine Saturday night.
Thomas McCord will net as driver.
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FORTTIOCK, Feb. 16. Mrs, Hal-

ite Mlckel of Hood River, who haa
been "visttlnir with friends and rela.
tlves, returned home the first ot the

eek-- . .. . - . ' . , ;

L. W, Penrose, who Iias boon quite
ulck with' appendicitis, is much bet-
ter at this writing.

C. M. Erdman hsd tho mlsfortuoo
to lose u valuable horse the firejt, of
the week.

George Hobson. who has been' vis-
iting with friends and relatives at
New',or5 4tho. uasUtwo.m'oaths ar...
rived, homc7JIoJirspp.f4tbe wceVj?T J ,

Mr. slid Mrs. Albert Plnsljajeft by4
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t

stage Monday morning for Seattle,
where thoy expect to take tho boat
for Alaska In n short time.

The rabbits In this valley have he-co-

so scarco since the drives havo
been hold that from a dotcn to fifty
seem to bo a good catch lately.

Three six-hor- loads of morehan-dls- o

arrived at ths place Sunday.
Tho box supper at the Cougar Va!'

ley school house east of town last
Friday ovolng was a grand success,
tho proceeds of which will bo expend-
ed for an organ and lights.

Longshoreman Scott Heeler arrived
homo from Portland last Friday.

J. S. Uccsley mado final proof bo-fo- ro

Commissioner Thomas Saturday,
on his homestead.

BUTTE
- --

nUTTE. Lako .County, Fob. U
O. C. Henklo, tho Rond locator, was
here tnis week witn three prospec
tive settlers.

Mr. Edo came In from Lakevtew
with his family on Monday. Dortha
will enter school next week.

Jennlo Carroll has recovered suf
ficiently to be out again.

Mrs. Drog gave a Jolly little Im
promptu ilanco last Friday night.
Those present report a good time.

ALFALFA
MIMMMtMHM

ALFALFA, Fob. 13. Mr. and
Mr. Sam Johnson left Sunday for
Vancouver. Wash., where thoy will
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Powell have
gone to Camas, Wash., to assist Lee
Davenport on his ranch at that placo.
John Elder is in charge of tho Dav-
enport ranch at this place.

Jean Dallora la spending this week
at the homo of H. I. Moloney.

Mr. Moloney has purchased a now
Indian motorcycle and expects to
spond all of his Sundays at homo In
tho future.

The box social given In the school
house last month was such a success
that arrangsmonta are being made
to give another entertainment. The
date will be given later. Tho pro-
ceeds will bo used for purchasing an
organ for the achool house.

William Ferry has Just finished a
two-roo- m addition to his house.

Mrs. A. W. Wlllard, who has gono
Into tho chicken business quite exten-
sively, has Just taken off her first In
cubator hatch.

POWELL BUTTE
-

POWELL IIUTTB. Feb. 17.
Among the pioneers of tho Powell
Rutto country, there is nono who de
serves a bigger credit mark than docs
Georgo Schobert. Among the first
to settle here, a place which nt that
time had not a single advantago to
offer to the casual observer, the
greatest assets of Mr, Schobert and
family were grit and hustlo. Jim
Hill has been called the empire
builder, but there are a lot of old
hardshclls who won't bellvo that Mr.
Hill builds railroads through pure
ttenevolcnce and because bo felt sor-
ry for the Powell Ilutto rancher who
couldn't get rid of his spuds at homo;
but rather that he looked over this
country with a cold and calculating
business eye and decided ho could
make a bunch of money out qf It,
hence the railroad Into Central Ore-
gon.

Mr. and Mrs. Schobert, however,
have worked toward the upbuilding
of their world about them, the fin.
est Incentive a large family of
children. They came to Rend nine
years ago from Eastern Kansas and
immediately took up tho homestead
where they now live, and about two
years ago filed on an additional 160
under the 320 acre law, proving up
oiv the whole soon after. Mr. Scho-
bert has almost every foot of his or-
iginal 160 under a high state of cul-
tivation and part of the last 160 also,
180 acres In air, This year be had
150 acres of wheat, ryo and barley
atjd 25 acres of potatoes,, the rye go-

ing 16 and the barley 30 bushels to
the acre and the potatoes 7S0 sacks.
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t v WNEHURST
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PINEHURST. Feb. 17. A family
reunion of the" Couches and relatives

Hpaugli, Georgo Couch, Jay Nichols,
Mahlon Couch, Couch and

Clara Couch, Rcrnlco Couch,
and Nellie Snyder.

Rev, Orln Couch, wlfo daugh-
ter, who have visiting here for
somo time, .left fd Eastern Oregon
today --Where 1110 wilt visit rela-
tives before returning to their homo
at Soldier, Idaho,

Rev.' J. F, preached' to
sppreclatlve'audlcnce Sunday at the
school house.

jU&'l!uMed. Nichols
jat)c,h'Smday,, M, A

Mrr.il5d-M- r' Frank Swisher made

ww yyp eclijctix. msKp, kkdnimday, fbhritary ., ma'" I

-- - . .4V

a business trip to Rend Mouday,
Mrs. Charles Johnson, who baa

boon suffering from n severe attack
of appendicitis, Is recovering rapidly

Charles Johnson, L. H. Root ft ml
William Hong went to Mend Wednes-
day on business.

Chnrloy Winter u Tumalo passed
through hero Monday with a load of
produce,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Levercni were
callora at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 1). Nichols Saturday.

J. R, Nichols went to Rend Thurs-
day on business.

Georgo Snydor and daughtor went
to Laldlaw on business Thursday,

John Hassotberg has traded his
fine farm here for land at Kelso,
Wash., and expects to mojo soon. ,

D. W. Dietrich of Kelso was hore
last woek with a view to locating.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo 8nydcr enter.
talnod Mrs. J. 1), Nichols at dinner
aunday.

George Couch wont to Rend on
business Mondsy,

A Valentino party was given Sat-
urday afternoon nt tho Ilayley homo
and was enjoyed by a number of tho
pupils from Plnehurat school.

Mist Nolllo Snydor spont Saturday
and Sunday at tho homo of J. R,
Nichols.

A basket social will bo given nt
Pluohurst school house Friday Feb-
ruary 38, for tho benoflt of the
achool. Supper wilt bo served
tho ladles for GO cents. A program
will be given, Including tho comedy
by local talent, "Too Much of a Good
Thing."
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LAIDLAW, Feb. 18. Dr. Snider
of Seattlo, who has boen visiting his
brothor at this during tho win-
ter, loft Sunday for homo.

Carl Marlon and Malan Couch have
taken a contract to clear land for
James Patton.

Jack Wlmor haa returned from
Portland with machinery for bla
cheese factory, which he expects to
have In operation by the first of tho
month.

Frank Dayton camo In from his
sawmill on tho Metollus and attend-
ed the dance ou tho night of Febru-
ary 14.

Mrs. John Strahm of Gist visited
Mrs. Crawford last week-en- d. Miss
Gleavcs Strahm also visited at tho
Crawford homo.

Clay Ilarclay moved his family In
to tho rcsldenco on their homestead,
Monday.

Nell Rny and Ryrnn Cady went to
Deschutes after mnchlnory for tho
Wimer ohcese factory, on Saturday,

Mrs. Allle Raker went to Tumalo
to spend a week with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Wlmer, Mr. Wl
mor being very sick.

Albert Harper has moved his fam
ily on to their farm after spending
the winter hore.

Mrs. J. M. Slry, a formor resident
near Laldlnw, died at her homo at
Frecwaler. Ore., rccontly.

Henry Helsing came In from tho
Metollus for a visit of a few days In
town,

Mr. and Mrs. Ryron Cady, Mrs. J,
J. Cocn, Nell Rny and G. Updlko
made a trip to Rend last week.

Laura Marlon visited her sister,
Mrs. Patton, Sunday.

John Hassclberg and daughters,
Iottlo and Hcrtha, passed through
town on the'r way to Rend Saturday.

George Campbell and Grover Mc-

Allister were In town Sunday.
Rev, Orrln Couch and family were

In town Saturday,
Earl Updike and Francis Murk

spent Sunday at tho Murk homo,
Quito a crowd attended tho skat-

ing Saturday night at tho rink.
Miss Leota Murk spent Friday and

Saturday with Mrs. Alllo llaker.
William Levorcnx or Gist was a

business visitor In Laldlaw Saturday,

IlKKOLUTIOXH OF ItKHPKCT.
Hall of 'Laldlaw Lodgo No, 194, I. O.

O. F Laldlaw, Oregon, Feb. 16,
1913.
Wheres It has pleased our Heav

enly Fa.;r In Hls.w'adoin and mer-
cy, to removo from her earthly home,
Sister Slry, wife of our dearly ed

brothor, James M. Slry, and
Whereas while we bow to tho will

ot Him who dooth all things well wo
mourn with our brother In his loss,
bo it thorefore

Resolved, that the members of this
was held at the home of J. R. Couch lodge extend our sincere sympathy
Sunday. Those present were Mr. and to Ilrothor James M. Slry in this
Mrs. Orln Couch, Mr, and Mrs. O. M.),10U'' t bereavement, and bo It fur- -
uoucn, sir. ana airs, j, u. uarter, l
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nlqhols, Mrs. C, Resolved, that a copy of these res- -
E. Nichols, Mrs. J.L. Couch, Charles olutlons be spread on tho minutes of

Melvln
Misses

and
be,en,

Vernon aft

at the
J

'.

by

place

II.

this lodge, a copy sent to Ilrothor
James M, Slry and a copy sent to Tho
Dcnd Rullotln' for publ'catlon,

W. D. RARNES,
O. W. UPDIKE,
WALTER N. RAV,

Committee.

PLAINVJEW t

PLAINVIEW, Feb. 16. The meet.,'
Ings hold at the school house overy ,

night this week by Rev. Mr, Harper!
nnd Rev, Mr, Towne wore enjoyed

-- -. tt i,

by tho pooplo of tho community.
Mlsa Mildred Scar spent from

Monday until Friday visiting Itor un-
cle, Mr, Powolson, and grandmother,
Mrs. Smith.

Will Vent and Lucy Peterson wore
In Laldlaw on business Tuesday,

Phil Smith and Floyd Scott Imvo
purchased 16 lino pigs from Mr.
Bcoggin.

Nolso Petorson had tho nilsfor-tuu- o

to lose n fine Jersey cow recent-
ly.

Mrs. Pulllam waa trading In Sis-to- rs

Wednesday,
Mrs. John Strahm was visiting her

daughter In Slaters Wednesday,
Mrs. Wilbur Baylor and Mrs. Enrl

Dickey were callers at tho homo of
Mrs. Fred Ruble Wednesday.

P, Davla while felling trees Thurs-da- y

had tho good luck to fell a No
tree, from which he got about 180
pounds of fine honey.

Rev. Mr. Towno, wife and two
daughters and Rev. Mr. Harper were
the dinner guests of Mr. Strahm on
Friday night.

Ed Strahm, Ellen Crawford and
Gleavcs Btrnhm spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Crawford and fam-
ily of Laldlaw.

TUMALO
- - MtIH .$

8coggln i beef
waa taxen very seriously sick last
Thursday evening and a doctor from

waa called, who pronounc-o- d

hor Illness a result of being pois-
oned from eating canned tomatoes.
Sho Is much bettor at tho present.

Mr. and Mr. Glllett. Br.. Mr. and
Mrs. Glllott, Jr., of Plalnvlow, J. R.
Nichols and children or Plnehurat
took supper velth F. W. Levorens and
wlfo 8unday ovenlng.

Mr. Richard mado Improve-
ment of a c'atorn on King ranch
rccontly. He la expecting some of
his relatives from Beattle soon.

Mr, and Mrs. lvoronx. Rev, Mr.)
Townsend and Gllbort Edalngton
wore dinner guests of Mr.. Pulllam
and family February 13. I

Tho farmers are discouraged and
rather of the opinion that tho Red-mon- d

creamery Is going "riuov."'
judging from tho settlement nt tho
cream checks. i

Ellis Edglngton of Sisters Is visit
ing In this community this week.

t
-- - .4

LA PINE
- - ..

LA PINE, Feb. 17. Curtis Decs- -'

loy returned Wednesday from Rondl
'and went on up to tho Mnyriold ranch

to pack bla things nnd move to llond
whore Mr. Reesley is compelled to.
stay on account of sickness. They
have planned to remain thoro for the
summer at loaat. I

Tho danco glvon by the Commcr-- t
clal Club last Saturday night was
very woll attended tho prlxes '

were given to Mrs. Mendo as the noxt
best and to Mrs, Clow for tho best,
costumo and Miss Mills ns socond "

best. There waa also n prlxo glvon
to tho couplo who wnllzcd tho best
during one nanco ana mis was won
by Mrs. Rldgetoy and Fred Erring- -

Selling Agents for

Aubrey Heights
Ml

The most beautiful resi-

dence property In Bend. Only
to blocks from business

center on cosy terms.

Fire, Accident end Liability
Insurance.

Surety Bonds.
All classes of Real Estnto.

J. A. EASTES
Oregon Street.
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For Eczema
Use mIM soothing wash that Instantly
stop the Itch.

W have sold many other remedies for
skin trouble but none that wa could per
jonallr rusif.ot wo do the It,l'rescrlptfon. Jf had Lexeme, I'd use

fi. D. D. Prescripitoa
Patterso.i Drug Company,
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ton, the prise being a cake.
Ernest Ileesloy started In baling

hay n wnok ago Friday and flntahod
nil the hay Mint thoy Intended baling
last Thursday,

Will and Ohoster llolllnshoad wont
to llund Sunday, They will witness
for iLottls Rodsoth In making final
proof on his homestead.

Mrs. Hourki Miss Anderson and
Miss Applenato were down from Cres-
cent tor the dance.

Mrs. Rlchlo Is vlnltlug for a few
days In La Pino,

Tom McCord was down from Cres-
cent Saturday and Sunday. He han
been trapping hi the Cascades most
of tho winter and haa had his usual
ttood luck In securing fur again this
season. Ha saa that the last big
snow haa prevented all kinds of gamo
from moving.

Mr. and Mrs. J, S, Ileesloy went
over to their homestead tho first of
last woek,

Mlsa Frieda Ilrothorson was down
visiting with. Mrs. Hngehrotaon Inst
week, Mr. Engabrolson wan up and
spont a tow days with Ilia family dur-
ing tho time tho Ucnd sawmill waa
not running,

Ralph Caldwell was In Ucnd last
week for a fow days.

MARKET REPORT.
NORTH PORTLAND. Feb. 14.

Receipts for tho week have been)
Cattle 1037, calves 7, hogs 3088, and
sheep 6800.

This week's cattlo market has been
full of surprises. The broadoned
outlot mado posslblo by active bid-
ding on tho psrt ot killers, large and
small, caused a audden reaction In

TUMALO, Feb. 17. Mrs. valuea and tho tendency ot the

Redmond

tho
tho

nnd

market polnta upward. Demand for
prime heavy steers waa urgent
enough to nuke a "sellers" market
and the former top of 8 was easily
obtained. The bulk of aleora were
of good quality ami averaged $7.60
to 17.80, llutchor atock waa firmer
although tho prlmo stuff waa scarco.
Cows at $6.85, heifers at $7, bulla
at $6 and atago at $6.60 are extremo
quotations for quality offering. Re-
ceipts hsve hton small compared
with last wcok and almost devoid

psapsMi

ex

for Aton
Lighted

Free bus to.
and from t'rslfW yV

of contract shipments,
of swfno prices occur

rod on throe dllToront occasions un-

til $8 waa finally readied Thursday.
Aa tho close last. Saturday was weak
at $7,46, tho Upward (light ropru
stmts a big half dollar, Apparent-
ly tho bulk of awliin holding has
boon mnrkotud and whlln public

la not heavy nt this tluui
ot the yrnr, thoru nro scarcely enough
hog to satisfy the duiuand, Every
other large market In allowing unus-
ual strength, which may bo specu-
lative. At any rate, tho eight cent
hog market has orrlvod again, uvim
ir temporary. Supply and dumninl
will determine future prices.

flheop house business was brisk
during thu week when
offered. A few car of choice year-
ling wethers featured at $0,36 and
several bunches of ewes At $6.16.
Mutton demand seemed to bo steady
although not urgent. Good lamU
found ready salo at current quota-lion- s.

Ono lot ot 400 head found a
ready sale "off the cars" nt $7 50.
Tho extreme top on prime fed lambs
It considered $7.35 to $7.36.

FALL KILLS HT.Uli: HOIIHE. ?
(I.a Plnn

"illack Prince," considered the
best horse owned by the stago com-psit-

was kilted by a fall about 200
yards south of tho upper Irrigation
ditch near lleud last night. J. F,
llogue, tho drlvor. said that tho shoe
on tho right hind foot of the horse
caught on tho foro shoe, tripped him
and flopped htm over on tho right
side, Death occurred before Mr.
Hague had time to get down off tho
atago and reach the horse's head.

For Grating Permit.
Notice Is hereby given that all ap-

plications for permits to grate cat-ti- e,

horses and sheep within the DES-

CHUTES NATIONAL FOIIEBT dur-
ing the season of 1913, must bo filed
In my office at Rend. Oregon, on or
boforo February 20, 1913, Full In-

formation m regard to tho grating
fees to Ih charged and blank forms
to be used In making
will be furnished Upon request M

L. Merrltt, 46, 48, 49

""" WJlThcrP'fl a wor,d of
in the possession of it

perfect ranis on In which you mav re
pots every confidents and
thai your cookini and baking will be done

You may depend upon Ihe

Monarch
Malleable Range

la give perfectly aatlilectorrtt rvlcs every
day for years and year. Tho Monarch
does not require nearly si much cars si
ordinary raajct aud coil much lets to
operate.

You'll tartlj be pleated with the Mon.
sicb.

W

BlEND
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'Tlie Ucnd
I CH CRRAftl CRRAm

Commercial
lilectrlc Throughout

Ascendency
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sumption

opportunity

.)

Application

applications

Supervisor.

MtUftc. kJ
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Bend Hardware Co,

BEND MADE
BUTTER

GOOD BUTTER
SEE

THAT
YOU
GET

We Guarantee Product
Money Returned not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Cream Company
Creamery"

R1HTIIPMILK

Headquarters Special Attention to
Transient Travel

THE BEND HOTEL
' HUQH O'KANfX. MANAUetH

OoodRooms EQON
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Q'od Meals
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